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W. H. Vegel bought a lot this
morning fronting eighty feet on
Broadway by two hundred and thirty-on-e

feet deep. The lot is situated
Jast west J. ST. Wbilelaw's property.
The lot belonged to CoL O. C. Thi-leni- u.

The prico paid was eighteen
hundred dollars, end Mr. Vogcl got a
bargain.

They haye organized a Buildiug
and Lean Association out at Jackson

j

with the following men as officers: A. !

tt. Byrd. President; Or. G. W. Vinyard,
J. E. Franklin, Secre-- ;

1fury; W. H. Miller, Treasurer; J. E.
Franklin, Dr. G. W. Vinyard, Eli
Abernathy, XI. B. McXeeley, W. H.
Miller, Thoa. McFarland and A. It.
Byrd, Directors.

A. Aflttinlr ! fi r intr tin tlm
, . . . , , , ,

. - I. . . : 1 .1 : . A
j

three cottage houses. He will find
bo trouble about keeping the bouses
rented, and the mosey expended in

their building will be a payiug invest-

ment.

The present City Council has
pissed more ordiuanccs than auy
other Council we ever had, and the
end is not yet.

He didu't know it was loaded,
but it was aud the ball lodged in the
fleshy part of his companion's arm.
This happened at the Blue Hole yes-- 1

terday while some ynuug fellows
were there trying their mnrksmen-hi- p

with a revolver. The
young niau who wrs shot was badly
cared but not seriously hurt.

There will be several new
houses built this year iu the (jibony-llouc- k

Addition. One nice building

i now nearly completed iu th.it part
wf the city and we understand the
contract is let for another.

The Opera House was crowded
nlurt'ay night by people who wrra

eager to hear the great I eiiiorrnt;c
editor, Col. Henry Watersou. Co!.

Waterson is a tine writer hut he is

Hot a groat orntor. Wr have men

liere in Cape Girardeau who can
turn Waterson down when it conns
to oratory.

There came very near being r.

lire Sattirdiy night thst would have
wiped out the whule wf Main utrwt
bad it got headway so that the uiud
could have reached it. It wa an ash
box iu the rear of Freuxell's stove
tore that caused the alarm. The

fire was extinguished before it had a
chance to spread.

The Board of Directors of the
Southeastern District Agricultural
Society held a meeting at the court

houe last Saturday afternoon aud

prepared the premium list for the
text Fair. The Fair Ground Com-

mittee wa instructed to advertiso fr
bids to build an office building ad-

joining the Secretary's office, to be

used for an office by the 4'resi Jcnt of
the Association.

One good old Democrat eager to

shake hauds with the man who want-

ed to rake one hundred thousand men

to Washington and scat Tilden in the
White House in 1876, walked up to
Mr. Schucherl Saturday night and
reaching out his hand said: "Col.
Watcrson, I am so happy to meet

you."

A prominent merchant says: "I
have sold Megrimine for over a year
aud guaranteed it to cure any head-

ache without bad after effects and
have not found a siugle case it did

not relieve. Sample free. The Dr.
Whitehall Uegrimiue Co, South
Bend, Ind. Sold by druggists.

TUESDAY.

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes from horses.

Blood Spavin Curbs, Splints Sweeney,
King-Bon-e Stifles, Sprains, all swollen

Throat. Conchs, etc Save $50 by

se of one bottle. Warranted the

moat Blemish cure ever known. Sold

by Eider Whichterich, Druggists,

Cape Girardeau Mo.

F. W. IL Siemers is a candidat
ia District Ho. 13.

Mr. Siemers is the Tery man wanted

fr the nlace. He is a farmer and

knew where and when the roads in

him district need working. He will

be elected again.

The City Council will meet next
Monday night and w hope that the

VaiI at the water works man will

be on band ready for approval.

Mrs. C L. Baggot, ef Murphys-111- .

is visitine her sister, Miss

Ella Wall, In this city.

We bare some bigh-flyers.- in this

tewn, who, if their debts were paid,

would not have enough money lett to

far a fifteen cent dinner. Aitpay
that glitter! is not gold by

fist.
a lonir

So far there are three candidate
nomiua- -

The revival in oar colored
chnrcbea still goes on and the mem
bership to the churches U increasing
rapidly.

We recelred a fine lot f station
ery tkU week and we are prepared to
turn ont ai good work ai any that
can be had from the big city printing
houses. Don't send year werk away
when yon can hare it done jnrt ca
nicely and a cheap aa you can ret it
anywhere.

Judge Joseph Koehler, of Jack
aon is attending the meeting of the
Missouri State Republican Committee,

There is earth enough being
taken out of the excavation for Die
new Slurdirant Iiank building to
almost fill up Uappy Hollow.

Judge Frank M. Williams gave .
t,ie

a friendly call this morning. The Mr. Wilford, who was mentioned
Judge has retired from politics, so
far as ranuing for office is concerned,

Alvis Ritter came down ou the
Idlcwild from St Louis y. li
bought himself a new buggy while in
the city, and we will wager a break-
fast that he paid more raouey for it
than he would have had to pay here
at home. ,

A. J. D. Burford, of Gravel Hill,
called on us this moruiug and drop-
ped a dollar iu our cash drawer to
pay for the Democrat another year.
Mr. Burford, wo understand, will be
a candidate before the Democratic
n imination convention forthe otliccof
Assessor. He is a good man and would
make a splendid officer.

As is usual, in this city, after a
severe winter, business is picking up
gradually aud bids fair to become uu--
usually good during the spring. There

lis no reasou why, after so long and
winter, that such should not be

the case, and as the days grow brighter
and more encouraging to the mer-
chants aud farmers, just to that ex-

tent will business people and business
brighten up and money become more
plentiful, sales heavier aud a general
financial ease all round. Generally
speaking, the outlook Is favorolilc.

WEDNESDAY.

Megrimine is the only guaranteed
pcrmenrnt en re for headache and
neuralgia. Relieves in 20 to SO min
utes. A great blood cleanser and
stimulant that in time positively cures.
Sample bottle free. The Dr.Whithsll
Megrimine Co, South Bcud, Iud.
Sold by druggists.

The County Court will meet next
Monday at Jucason. j

We regret to ler.rn that our old
friend, P. II. Denipsey, is very ill. We,
hops he will not continue ill lung. j

The papa of thn little baby that
was taken to the poor farm the other
dny is still unknown. He is evidently
not a taxpayer oi this county.

It is reported that a .Main street
busine; m m is soii to load to the ir

a haxdsome Capo Girardeau
belle.

Our millers are paying seventy-fevc- ii

01M1H for wheat. 'i'liU may

seem like a very low price to iiic fai- -

mer. hilt tiilviu;; into c:iileratiori j

th:; low prit-- of everything cNc the
price of wheat is higher than t:sur.I.

We are son to have another
long-f- dt want in the way ef a jewel-

ry store. Competition is Ihe lite of
trade, aud that is probably why
here are so many newspaper trades

iu this city.

The colored Mason of this city
will complete their new Masonic hall
this vear. It will be a handsome
two-stor- y brick strurture, located on
Sprigg street The foundation is now
completed and the brick layers will
soon begin putting up the walls.

Cooper Jones has been paying
taxes ou about forty acres of laud for
several years that he has not bad pos-

session of. It has been in the pi

River lor several years, and
Mr. Jones now proposes to ask the
Board of Equalization to correct his
land assessment by cutting off as the

river has done.

TheS. Albert Grocery Company
was hauling goods all day yesterday

to the depot for shipment down the
railroads. This firm is doing au im-

mense business and we "are proud of

it for it is a Cape Girardeau house.

The colored folks turned out last

night to see Uncle Tom's Cabin

of the threat of the Rev. Hunter

that he would turn them out 01 me

church if they went to see that lie- -

publican show.

Two new houses are under way

of construction up on Good Hope

street, and we understand that con

tracts for two or three more will soon

be let
We understand that quite a

crowd of Murphysboro people will
attend the Odd Fellows' Celebration
in this city.

We are pleased to note that our
merchants and business men are sub-

scribing very liberally to the fnnd
for the Odd Fellows' Celebration.
Our people arc always "in it" when
it comes to showing visitors that
they are more than welcome when
ou a visit to our city.

There is some talk of a healed
campaign this season. There is every
opportunity for just such an event.
The Republicans will let the opposite
party get tbe iron- red hot then the
Grand Old Party will strike, just it
always doe.

THVBSDAT.
Megrimine cures any headache

n 30 minute. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimine Co, South

' jcud, lad. Sold by Drnfisis.

Ihe new transfer boat arrived
here She ia a large boat and
can carry fire can at one time.

Charley Lewis, we understand
will probably be a candidate tir as
sessor.

There will be plenty of work
here for the laboring men when they
begin work on the water works.

We understand that the editor of
the Scott County 2iemtboy is at
Dwight, Illinois taking lessons on
how to keep from drinking too much
coffee.

The man that looks taddest and
prays lowdest is not always the best
man to trust We could poiut out
some specimens ia this community te

j l"Te onr assertion.
See those renuine kid custom- -

made Oxford's for $1.00 at the Bee
Shoe Store, the best shoe on earth for

J 1 these columns a few days ago as
being dangerously ill, died last night,
lie leaves a wife and several children

John Reynolds is doing some
nice painting fur the new Main street
barber shop.

We have the order for printing
the city election tickets. They will
be the first tickets printed in this
county uuder the Australian law.

The latest designs in wall paper,
fine goods as you will find in auy city
at 11. I. I'cironuct's.

The election tickets under the
Australian law must be together-twi- ns,

aud each of the two must have
faith iu different politics.

Buildiug lots that were for sale
iu thi city five or six years airo for
o te hundred dollars each cannot be
D lght uaw for less ,uau ,uree U1IU

;drJd dollars. This shows that our
people havs confidence iu the growth
and peospcrity of the city.

See those beautiful red shoes and
slippers for the littlo folks at the Bee
Shoe Store.

Farmers arc now well pleased
with the prospect of a good yield of
wheat this year. They say the big
March euew brought the wheat out
and gave it a good start to grow and
it is now looking well.

The merchants up on Broadway
seem to be doing lots of business.
They all carry big stocks of goods
and their customers arc never at a
loss to find what tlicy want.

Shamrock, the best $2.00 shoe on
earth lor men's wear, at the Bee
Shoe Store.

Col. Hcnrv N. Phillip", we an
informed, has consented to deliver an
aMress iu this city on the "JCih of
Apiil. at the anuuel celebration of the
I. O. O. F. Ix t us say to the citizens
of Cape Girardeau and the public
generally, that there U a treat iu store
f r them.

A gentleman by the name of
Leeper who if in this county tor the
purpose of seeing our people aboat
establishiug a creamery, gave us a
call this morning, lie was ou his
way to Jackson, mid he will return
here r.nd talk to our busi-

ness men about the creamery business.
Mr. Lecper s;9 there is no reason
why a creamery should uot pay well

ia this section of country.

Ladies, if yon want a nobby pair
of slices, either cloth or kid top, call

at the Bee hoe Store.
We understand that Mr. Frcscoln,

the water works man, has telegraphed
Mayor Peironnet that he has mailed
his bond to the city that is to hold
him to his contract to put iu a water
works plant The bond should reach
here this evening or to-i- rrow. II

it is a good and sufficient bond it will

be approved and then It will not be
long till the work of putting in the
water works will begin.

We will get some good factories
in this city bclorc many more years
roll round. Our location is such
that capitalists cannot much longer
overlook, end they will come and

start up in business where they can
get the material they waut without the
expense of transporting hundreds of
miles across the couutry at an euor-- m

ous expenditure of money.

Ladies, we can show you over
forty different styles of slippers and
at prices that defy competition. Of
course, you will only tiud such a
variety at the Bee Shoe Store.

Tbe Cbairmau of the Committee
on Transportation received a letter
this moruit'g from the
of the Southeast Missouri I. O. O. F.

Association, stating that they arc
having some trouble iu securing
coaches on the Iron Mountain road
for the celebration here on the 26th

of April, but he states that President
Rusk, of Charleston and Mr. John II.
Tctley, Secretary, of Frcdericktown.
bad left for St. Louis to see the general
superintendent in person, and he
thinks that they will yet succeed ia
procuring coaches for the occasion.

What fixes tbe date ef Easter
each year, aud why isn't it, like
Christmas, the same date every year?
Easter is tbe first Sunday alter tbe
full moon that occurs on or next af-

ter March. 21, and it the full moon
fall on thV Slat Easter is the next
Sunday. Of course, if the date were
the same each year the day would be
Sunday only twice in six years. Some
of the' early Christians did fix the
date in this way, while others used
tho present method.

We carry a full line of patent
leather shoes and slippers for Ladies,
Misses and Children at the Bee Shoe
Store.

Eaclaa Batlar for Bale.
The engine and boiler that was

used in tbe Lorimier Mills aro'for
sale. Apply to William Regenhardt
or Clemens Lindemann for price and

i terms.

Peefcr r tka Earth
Exactly how many people there

are in the world it ia impossible to
say, sine no census is taken of many
populous countries, like China, while
the number of people who live in the
jungles of Africa can only be guessed
at.

Aa long ago as 186S, Behm, a lead-bi- g

German authority, estimated the
population of the earth at 1,400,000,-00- 0.

In 1880, the same authority set the
figures at about 100,000,000 more. He
did not base the new estimate on
the natural increase of the people of
the world, but explained that more
accurate figures and estimates bad
enabled him to guess more closely.

Two years later Mr. Behm estimat
ed tbe earths population at 22,000,-00- 0

less than iu 1880, tne decreasebT-in- g

accounted for by the fact that
uew investigations had compelled the
reduction of the estimated population
of China from something over 400,--

000,000 to about 350,000,000.

rrohablv the estimate for the year
1891, made by a lcarucd German
statistician, is the most nearly accu
rate of any vet made 1,430.000,000.

It is believed that the world's pop
ulation is increasing at the rate of
nearly 6,000,000 a year.

The most populous contiucut is
Asia, which contains two countries
China and India whose swarming
millious outnumber the people of all

the other countries of the continent.
The most densely peopled continent

Is, of course, Europe. The number
of people in Europe is known with a
great degree of accuracy. There arc
about 360,000,000; and the continent
which accommodates all these peo-

ple is so small that there are upon it
an average of ninety-thre- e people to
the square mile.

The peop!c Upon ths two conti-

nents of North aud South America,
without the Artie regions, are less
than 122,000.000 iu number, or ouly
eight iu the square mile.

Whcu Americans as densely popu-

lated as Europe, this half of the world
will have a population of nearly

practically the same as

that of the whole World at tho pres-

ent time. The Youth't Companion.

I.lfc la Mix Acta.
BBT. HOT.

Siylitiiff, crji:!f, Fooliug, erhoolins,
MiKhl an! Ubt; GcltinfT tall;

W'iakitig, b!tufci:i7, Groirtag, roaring,
l'ttll at )ty. IMa?icg ball.

TOCTII. MAXIKfOO.
Fussing, massing, Cooiitg, wooing

Over a tie; future wife:
Larking, iparLirg, Gnshiufr, blushing.

Oatliesiy. Tired of lire.

Hiebl.K A':a. OLD Ar.tt.

9'aviiiK. ertivuip, Ailing, failing.
tloartlitijr wealth; Day br day;

IlrtTiiig, striving, TSc tMdcrtaker
itrukon health. K.hIs the play.

Abaufloned Iter 14Mla Babe.
A young woman stopped at the

resideuce of I). L. McKinze and the
second or third night there she gave
birth to a child. When she got able
to leave the house ilia wanted to
leave the babe with Mrs. McKinze
till she went out iu town. To this
the lady of Ihe house objected and
the young woman took her ofi'sprirg
and K it. Site went to tho house of a
Mrs. Dockcry, a colored woman, aud
asked the colored lady to take care oi
the babe a few minutes whllo she
went down lowu. The colored wo

man took the little child iu her arm3
and waited all dav for its mother to
return but she failed to return. The
officers were notified and Sundav
the little child was taken to the poor
farm by Constable Kopper. The wo-

man refused to give her name but we

learn her name is Ida Lamar and ber
home is at Frcdericktown. Whore

went from here is not known, but
she left, not to return.

City Ordinance No. 475.
An ordinance ratifying and

tbe action of the Mayor of
the City of Cape Girardeau in making
quit-clai- m deed dated '20th of May,
1812, to William Kegeuhardt for west
part lot 24, 112 by 150 feet in size in
Uange D, in said city.

Wiiekkas, The Cit) of Cape Girar-
deau on the 2Mh Any of May, 1892
sold to William Kegeuhardt the west
part of lot No. 2t, 112 feet by 150 feet
iu size in Itnugc D, iu said city for
the sum ol fifty (50) dollars which was
paid, aud

W 11 Kit gas, A quit-clai- m deed there
to was made thereof to said William
Regenhardt by the Mayor of the city,
attested by the register of tbe city by
authority ot the Couucil instead of
an ordinance, and said deed was re-

corded in the Recorder's Office in the
City of Jackson in Book 21 of laud
records at pagex 821 and 322, and

Whereas, It is deemed proper
that said deed shall be ratified and
conlirmcd by ordinance, therefore

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City ot Cape Girar-
deau, as follows:

Suction L That Ihe action of the
City Council, by resolution in author-
izing, and the Mayor iu making, exe-

cuting and delivering to William
Regcuhardt a quit-clai- m deed, dated
May 26th, 1889 to the west part ot lot
Xo. 24, 112 feet by 150 feet in size in
Range D, in the City of Cape Girar-
deau, Missouri, which deed was re-

corded in tbe itccorder's Office in the
City of Jackson In Book 21 of the
land records at pages 321 and 322, be
and the same is hereby ratified and
confirmed to all intents aud 1 nrposes
as if tbe same had been authorized

SBCTTOtc IL This ordinance shall
lake effect and be force from and
after its passage.

Approved this 17th day of March,
1892.

, Hablax P. Peibossbt,
seal Mayor.

Attest: Geo. E. Chappei.t,
City Register.

theaaaatlaaa Cared la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to S

days. It action upon the system is
remarkable ana mysterious, it re-
moves at once tbe canso and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, 75 cent. Sold by
Rider & Wichterich, Druggists, Cape
Girardeau, no.

IXE0 VI ftBLATIASSHlr.

naral Tart Waa la STha, AceaweV
la a; fa This Ateeeaati

A few days ago a man iu Pennsyl
vania married the yonnger sister ef
the wife of bis ton, and the news-
papers there are amusing themselves
with Agnriag ont the relationships
which this marriage creates. The
bride became the mother-in-la- of
her elder sister and the latter tbe
dangbter-in-Ia-w of her yonnger sister.
Tbe father and son become brothers- -

w and tbe children of the son, of
whom there are five, become th
grandchildren of their aunt.

This is very simple compared to tbe
problem which was proposed for so-

lution some years ago, when it was
asserted that there were two families,
whom we mar call Smith end Jones,
which proceeded to mix themselves
up in a way that puzzled students of
genealogy and would have driven a
whole college of heralds crazy.

Mr?. Smith was a widow with a
daughter, aud Mr. Jones was a
widower with a son. Jones, Sr., mar-rtc-d

the daughter and Jones, Jr, the
mother. There were children born
to each marriage, and then the ques-

tion arose. What relation were the
children to each other and what and
bow many kinds of relationship did
they bear to their parents? This life

is not long enough to untangle the
skein, but we remember that one
brilliant genius, after spending a great
deal of time and labor over the
problem, triamphautly announced as

his conclusion of the vexed qucstiou
that all the children were their owu
grandfathers and grandmothers.

We sometimes hear it said, "So and
so is only a relation by marriage," and
we do not stop to think that all legiti-
mate relationships arc ef this kind.
The law in all civilzed coHUtries regu-

lates all relationships with much rare,
fixing the degree of kindred, but
every one, if it be reduced to its
lowest terms, is a relationship by or
by virl ue of marriage.

In America a distinction in terms
is made which docs uot seem to ob-

tain in Englaud. Here the term
"stepfather" has a very different
meaning from v

"father-in-law- ," but
many of the best Euglh-- writers of
fiction speukofthc stepfather as the
father-in-la- The term is probably-mor- e

nearly correct than stepfather,
but it is decidedly confusing and per-

plexing to the Amerirau reader uho
see it for the first time.

City Ordinance No. 473.
An ordiuancc repealing sections

two (2) and three (S) of ordinance No.
tt(-- boinir an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance concerning elections,''

2itb April, 1882, ordaining
two new sections in lieu inercoi, ami
adding a Hew section to said ordi-
nance.

lie it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Cape Girardeau
as follows:

Skctiox I. Scelionsuiiiubcredtwo
(2) and three (3) of an ordinance num
ber 38. being au ormuance entitled
Au Ordiuauce concerning elections,"

approved 23lU April, 1 891, are hereby
repealed and the following sections,
number two and three, arc ordiiued
in lien thereof.

Skctiox II. There shall be ap-

pointed by the Mayor aud Council
on the first Monday of March of earn
vear. or at an adjnnned. or special
meeting, the latter to be called lor
that purpose, six judges of election
for each ward who shall before en-

tering upon the discharge of their
duties, take the following oath: "1 do
solemnly swear that I will impartially
discharge the duties of judge of the
present election according to law. 10

the best of my ability, and that I will
uot discluse how any voter shall have
voted unless I am required to do so
ss a witness in tne proper juuiciai
proceeding, so help me God. i hree
of the judges herein shall be taken
from the political party mat po:ica
the largest number of votes at the last
preceding general election, and three
of the judges from the party thet
polled the next largest vote, ine
judges of the election shall designate
two ot their number not to the same
party, whose duly it shall be to have
charge ot the ballots and to fitruieh
them te the voters as provided by
general State law.

Section III. Tbe judges shall ap-

point four clerks.who before entering
on the duties of their appointment
slull take an oath or affirmation to be
administered by 0118 of the persons
appolntcnted or elected judges of the
election that they will laitiiitniy re
cord the names of all the voters; said
clerks shall also take the oath above
prescribed for the judges to be ad-

ministered at tbe same time and in
tho manner theretofore directed.

Section IV. General or special
elections in this city shall be bald
nndcr the general law, so far as the
same is applicable.

Suction V. This ordinance shall
be in force and take cflcrt from and
after its passage, aud all ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved March 14th, 1892.
. Haui,an P. Psihoksct,
seal ) Mayor.

Attest: Geo. E. Ghawem
City Register.

Th Amaaae Itaasrabla.
Printer You called Bill Johnson

a thief last week and now he s ran
uing for the Legislature.

Editor All right; he's still a thief.
Printer But be has just paid $10

for an announcement.
Editor Jerusalem! Just write a

local there, and say that since calling
Mr. Johnson a thief we learn that it is

not his fault, and that be is net te
blame for it. Say it ruas in his fami
Iy. Atlanta Conttitution.

- - 1 m mm

Maaae aa Lot far Mala.
I offer niy house and lot for sale.

The property is located on Middle
street, near Broadway. The house is

a new seven-roo- dwelling. The lot

is in size 66x180 feet and besides the.

dwelling house it ha on it smoke

house, large stable and buggy house.

I want to leave the city about the
first of April, or the first of May at

latest, and will sell at a bargain.
Uetoy Bbeidk.

City Ordinance Ho. 474.
An ordinance to prescribe the ta

cation and grade of tbe track of the
St. Louis, Cape Girarriem ana ton
Smith Railway along Trent street or
Ihe Wharrfrom Aqnamsrlo a point
opposite the Uciaa Mills, and 10 com
promise the suits now pending tnv
2 . 1 - .. .fi 1 ....1IKKO lire vny vi yfvriiriw uw

the snM St. Louis, Cape Girardeau
and Fort Smith Railway Compay,
concerning the track ot said company
now laid along said Front street or
Wharf.

Be it ordained bv the Mayor and
Council of (he City of CapeUirardeao
as follows:

Suction I. That the" St. Louis,
Cape Qiiardeaa and Fort Smith Rail
way Company, formerly the Cape
Girardeau Railway Company, having
bv virtue ot a certain lease eutered
into between ft aud the City of Cape
Girardeau, dated Sept. 1880, the right
and privilege to lay, eonstrnct and
operate a single trace of railway
along Front street of tbe Wharf from
that spare on the city map designated
as Anuamsi to tho northern limits ef
said city, nndcr the direction of the
Mayor and City Council, shall locate,
construct and op. rate said railway
track along said space en the follow
inz described line and grade, the line
being the center liue of said track
aud tbe grade being the elevation ef
tha crewa of the rail te wit: begin in
the center of the track as now eon
strutted along Front street or Wharf
at its intersection with the eastward
cxtensiou of the south line ot Themis
street, the same being about forty feet
eastward from the northeast corner
of Block our, in Range C and run
tangent southward to a point thirty
feet eastward from tho southeast
corner of said block one, iu Range Cas
represented upon the city map and
thence curving right to the space
known as Aquanisi, but in no event
to iuvade the space reserved in said
lease as a street off the west side of
Anuamsi: aud the grade line shall
start at the elevation of the crown of
the rail of the tmek as now construct-
ed at the said intersection with the
eastward extension of the south line
of Themis street, and run to the ele-
vation of the crown of the rail of the
track as now constructed along said
Aquanisi at a poiut opposite the
mouth of Mcrri wether street, but said
grade Hue be drooped ono foot

pposite the mouth ot Independence
street.

Sextiox II. That all thai part of
said rail .ray now constructed north
ward along said front street or
Wharf from the extension eastward
of the soHth line of Themis street,
and all that part to be constructed
southward from said eastward exten-
sion of the south line ot Themis street
to the space known as Aquamsi, on
the Hue and grade as provided iu
section aue, "hall be taken and deemed
as done under tho direction of the
Max or and Citv Council as provided
lor in said lease referred to in sectiou
one, and said railway may hold and
operate the same under the restriction
contained in and until tbe termina-
tion ot auv reuewal thereof.

Sixtion HI. That the said St.
Louis, Cape Girardeau aud Fort
Smith Railway Company shall con-

struct its embankment of either earth
or stone and maintaiu the same on
the line designated in section one of
this ordinance and remove the same
from its present location to said line
within titteeu (15) mouths from the
first day ot April, 1892. And said
Railway Company is hereby prohibit
ed from removing any earth from the
space between tne proposea line set
out in said section one, aud inde
pendence and Themis streets west of
aid proposed line and east of lot lines

in Block ono 1:1 RaHgc C And the
City of Cape Girardeau shall con-

struct a paved, macadamized or gravel
street 011 that pur:ton not already
built, betweeu the west side of said
rilway track aud the curbstoue line

or to be designated, cast
of Block one in Range C; and said
street shall be finished within six (6)
months after the removal of the track
of said Railway Company to the line
designated in section one oi this ordi-
nance.

Skmhox IV. That tho injunction
suits now pending iu the Circuit
Court of MidUoa County between
said City of Cape (iirardeau and said

I. Loins, (. ape Girardeau and tort
Smith Railway Company shall be dis-

missed, that is to say, the said railway
compauy as plaintiil in its suit against
said citv shall dismiss its said suit
and nav all costs properly taxable
against it bv reason of such dismissal
but shall not be called upan by said
city to respond for damages and said
company is hereby aiscliargcu irom
same: and said city shall withdraw its
motion for a new trial, in its suit as
plaiutiffagaiust said railway company,
and rescind any action it may have
taken for au anneal aud shall prose--
cuto no appeal in said stilt which bas
been decided adverse to it in saia
court and shall pay all rost properly
taxable against it and shall be fully
discharged by said company from all
claim lor damages on account ot or
growing out of said suit.

Swiion V. All ordiuanccs con
flicting herewith are hereby repealed.

Skction I. 1 his ordinance shall
be of no force or cflct unless the
said St. Louis, Cape Girardean aud
Fort Railway shall withiu three
days alter its passage and approval
by'thc Mayor file with the City Regis
ter its acceptance ot the terms ot tac
same and agree to carry it iuto full
effect.

Section VII. This ordinance to
be In lull force and effect from and
after its passage.

Approved this ldh day of starch,
1892.

- , Hablax P. Peironnet,
seal J-- Mayor.

Attest; Gko. E. CnAPPKU
City Register.

baetar Yaarsalf
and save money and perhaps your
life. Send three stamps to
pay postage to A. P. Ordway & Coa
Csston, Mass and receive a copy of
Dr. Kaufmann's great Medical Work
100 pages, elegand colored plates.

Fana Almast Dead.
This is the condition many persons

were in when they commenced tbe
use of the "Lemon Chill Tonic" But
thanks to its magic power the same
people have been restored to perfect
health chills entirely broken; appe-

tite restored, the blood enriched, the
old lanqnid and tired feeling gone.
And while pleasant to take is certain
to cure. Each bottle ia guaranteed to
break the worst chill and with guard
ing the 7th and 14th days, will pre
vent their return. Sold by Miller &

Wilson, Cape Girardeau and Ben.
Schwab, Dutchtown, Mo. 1

CAPE GIRARDEAU CITY TICKET.

Citizens Candidates, I People's (anHiifates,

First Ward. First Ward.
For Connenmeff, j For Cetmeilmes.

JAMES H. RIDEH. j ,

JAMES A. MATTESON j
.. .. .v

'
..

Second Ward Second Ward.
For Cooncilmen, j Fe CoeneflmeB.

WILLIAM II. BOnXSACK. tltSllt tltSZtL
HEN BY A. LEU Eft I WILLIAM WlLLEKfc.

Third Ward. "j Third Ward.
Fof CoBncilmen, i For ConncHmrt,

JOIlS D. POUTER FIEUX JOIIS D. POBTEEFIELD.
HERMAN VOGELSAKG. EDWAIID W. t'LENTGE,

Fourth Ward. Fourth Ward.
For Councilman, For Councilman,

PAVI0 A. GLEX3f,i j .

State W Missovki. T

County op Capb Girardeau, t
L William Pur. Clerk the Cotmty

Court, within and for the County aforesaid, hereby certify that Ihe fcrego
tag list contains tbe Barnes of all the tcandidates for the respeetlTe offices'
named to be voted for at the City Election to be held it the City of Cap
Girardean, Missouri, on Tuesday, April 5tb, 1892, together with the lame
of the political parties by which said
the same havo been certified tw, and are

Witness my hand aud official seal. Done at emee n me 1,117

Seal I of Jackson, this 22d day of March, 1892. '

I ' WILLIAM rAAlt, Comfy Clerk.

m

Kf Will buy you a GENUINE
E .OU GOLA KID, Custom Made Button

Shoe. All styles and width
either in Heel or Spring Heel.

EVERY

a

.

IF A

0
to handle over rough roads,

Mare, saw

of

candidate nave Keen aoaiinaiaa,
now file in my office.

PAIR

You will only lind such Bargains at tho

BE SHOE STQKB.

New

on
of the of

to this

to?.

GUARANTEED.

Hare just returned from market with
most complete stock

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Ever brought

AND

and nice styles. Give us call. We
will please you In department

with low prices.

"7"o want 3T-u.-
r Tiaa..

Eolinsack & Stratman,

IFimoye Olaffiing Hqubo,
No. South Main St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.

YOU WAN'T TimESniXG OUTFIT TO

di$SK 8jf
And easy

Jew Bonanza THreshzr

Company's

BOOTS SHOES

every

city with the new

W wof(
It will pay you to examine tho

Robinson Engine.

r nii

uftaaaaj an
CRYSTAL

lamsTaaalara,

.dock a.

loot Chea- t-t t.SLoa

We also make a First-cla- ss Saw Mill.
For particulars write to

ROBINSON & CO., Or, PETER HOELLER,
Richmond, Ind. Cape Girardeau, Mo.

ST. LQUtS &MtiaJpbftMEW 0RLEAKS

ANCHOR : X.IaUTB.
U. S. HAIL STEAMERS.

'Lcare. 8t Loo). tor Bayon. Sara.
m. Krtaruin

v.

aa.

UaKt loaf, for Cap. Glrardew. Wi-.-V "' m.
YicUbarg aad .N.tcac. X 1X. Thar!.?'

CITY.
Grand ToKrer Packet-Stea- mer

WlttCTibara; aaa ""--at w Cheat.
Tuaradaya and Saturday. a P

OSce on Wh.rfbo.

I.M

a
on

1

all

. " "

,

.

-
-

A,VltTI?u Commas tiao. On..


